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IS RECOGNIZED SPRING SHOPPING HAS SURELY BEGUN
If you could have wen the crowds that thronged our store all day Saturday it

would have indeed boon a revelation' to you. Sprinpr Opening has come and iconellerperian Society Win An-
nual and we are now ready 1 furnish your entire outfit at our usual reasonable prfcctf

Inter-Societ-y Debate at
t Trinity , RDTHESE.SPECIAL ITEMS CAREFULLY.

THfe RAILROAD QUESTION

N. M. West Wat Choten
Speaker for Swarthmore De

. bate, With C. C. Alexander
As An Alternate

10 YARD BOLT NAINSOOK . n
Special $3

Kine quality, yard wide and'xtra soft
finished Nainsook, per bolt of ten full
yards. Special $3. . ... r . I:

YARD WIDE PERCALE
Special 25c

Railroads of the United Status
should romain under governuienl
control and operation for another five
years, according to Uio ilun of Mr.
McAdoo, in order tiiut a rout test of
government owiiiTHhip limy be made,
was the argument backed by addi

v. dLandmarks of In neat light stripes and other patterns
for men's shirts, and women's dresses;
etc. Yau! wide ana very special value
for 25c yard.

jU.-- .

tional reiiHons tlint won tho 27th un
inal inter-societ- y debate of Trinity
college, f(jr the Hesperian Literary
bociety lat niglit. ;

The debate held , In tho Y. ,M. C
A. Hall, and entered into by the Hes
perian and Columbia literary .socle

45c KIMONO CREPE
Special 25cw

Again this week we offec'gular 45c
Serpentine Kimono Crepe in the.wantc(L4
shade,. of rose, pink, sky, cope, gray,
lavender and tan at only 25c vard.

ties was well attended, and proved to
be an interesting event of the college

NEW SILK SKIRTS.
Special $5.98.

Heautifully made ,
plaid and striped

Silk Skirts have just been opened and
marked special $5.08. Seo1 these in the
ready to wear depar't., sdcond floor.

WHITE VOILLE WAISTS
Special $1.50

Of plain or striped white wash voilles.
neatly trimmed and well made. In full
preneroua Bizes up to. No. AO. Special,
$1.50 second floor.

NEW COAT SUJTS
Special $25

Our special leader in tho suit depart-
ment this season will be the $25 price.
We are now showing many attractive
models in your size each model an un-

usual value at $25.

MILLINERY SPECIAL
$3.49

Pineapple braid hats in the wanted
shapes and in red, tan, navy, cope and
black. $5 value at special $3.49.

SPECIAL HATS, $5.
A table full of pineapple braids and

trimmed hats, faced and finished with
wreaths and flowers. Values to $7.50.
Our price $5 for choice.

TEN YARD BOLT OF YARD WIDE
ENGLISH LONGCLOTH SPECIAL $2.85

year. The query was: i

"Resolved, that the federal govern $2 SHEETS FOR $1.50
nnd 50c PILLOW CAKPS, PHR tQo

v" They once tilled the soil by hand, then by slave drawn plows, then
with ox teams, then with horses then with powerful gasoline propelled
TRACTORS. .. w

They used to draw water after the manner of the ancients, in buckets
on the end.of a pole, then came PUMPS propelled by hand and by wind-milljS--th- en

they fdevised water pumping STATIONS.
They used to dress the skins of beasts that did not require washing.

ment Hhould continue to control' and
operate the railroads for, a period of
five years, according to the phin ol
Mr. McAdoo."

The Hesperian society upheld the

Apollo Sheets. The kind that we liaV.been sellintr at $2. Another case of (hemv
at special $1.50. . .,.

; riV
Regular 50c Pillow Cases to match at,,

special 39c each. - , :

affirmative, while the negative sidethen they gravitated to CLOTHES and SOAP and WASH TUBS and was ably handled by the Columbia
in the-fullne- ss ofiJmevtd

Extra long $2.50 Sheets at $2;

FANCY GOODS SPECIALS
.' 2;. llil

society. Tlte Hesperian speakers
were: R. L. Thornton, S. M. Holton,
and C. C, Alexander. C. B. Cooper,
It H. McNeely and N. M. West, rep-

resented the Columbia society, i

.. N. M, West, was chosen from the
six speakers as one of three Trinity
debaters to represent the college in
its annual contest with Swarthmore,
which takes place at Swartlunor
March 15th. The Swarthmore debate
is one of the big events of the col
lege year, and ranks in importance
only with the Washington Lee debate,
to be held at a date to be named la

Pearl bead necklaces at 39c. A $

Extra large market shopping bags in :

black only, $1.25 each. ,

Jap quilted bedroom slippers, 59c.
Silver bag frames, 50c anc ,59cV !.

EXTRA FINE AND SOPT TNCI KH- ..

LONGCLOTH, TEN YARD BOLT, $3.50

Be ud with the times, have a THOR WASHING MACHINE in vour
ViriTTif Wi VifiVP fitAVpral rvf tViptyi rm Vin.nri on1 mil aaloorrlon wilt ter. ' C. C. Alenxander, was namea

an the alternate speaker. H. .

Fisher and A. H. Owynn, are the oth The Kroelieimer Storeimouu tV iiiaag vitxiirixaiti. ciuvui vit iiwiiv 1 -- x ' ail VA lie vviii Ml 1 Jj X

"THOR" to your home, and turn out this week's washing for you!! er two speakers for the Swarthmore!
contest.

Judges for the inter-societ- y debate
last, night were W. G. Brambam, ofComp

' V.' .

Durham; Prof. A. C. Mcintosh, of tho
University of North Carolina and Prot.
t H. Hallenbeck, principal of the

PHONE 271; Durham high school.
The debate was presided over by Seven Seas, and Undo baiu will ue arrest of the three robbors wlho '.ast

night brutally murdered Mr.; ltjulla
Ion oil tankers began at the San

I Francisco .shipbuilding plan it was
e a gala event, by the citUonu ot

Dean Wf H., Wannamaker, and Prof. back of them.
They are the latest wrinkle In theF. S. Aldridge, headmaster of Trinity

Park school acted as time-keepe- Oakalnd. The second vessel Is exprogramme of the United States phip- -

Wilkins and assaulted her Jiusbaod,
Dr. Wulter Wilkins, la tnclrX poiue
here. ..,.::(fe:ta '''';7;:v

Many clear flngenjrlntsHore ob

pected to lcavo tho ways a day or two
"PUFFED BRICK" SHIPS alter the first launching.

tained from an empty brandy, flashi The local yard .has introduced sv
, rial innovations in concrete ship con

ning board. The llrHt ono on t,hoHe

bor,tH will bo launched Trom goyorn-ujen- t

iland, In Oakland inner haibor,
about March 15. ' '

,

When tho "pouring" of two 7,000

WILL BE LIGHTER THAN
THE CONCRETE VESSELS

Oakland, Cal.. March 1. "Puffed
and on the glasses that were lef In

'hi ruction, chief of which is the use of the Wilkins sumiUer home by Uie
brick" ships will soon bb sailing the robbers, which wl'l lead to their ar--'puffed brick." This is made like or

tlinary brick of a peculiar clay con
tainlng a low percentage of HI Unto

' 'rest.

When subjected to , intense .hon lheTt I i rn nil rfrfuiT f i n i i'nfiiuS
, Ministers to Moet .'v itbricks pun up like popcorn In n 'pop

per. The product looks much like Tho Durham Minister AssociationjirfrtHniinflnnjiitait
will meet at Trinity' CSMfrcli' Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. There ar vox
ters of impoi-Unc- e to be taken p, and

;ke and is as light. The "puffed
brick" aro then ground up and mixed
with cement. Instead of using crush-o- d

rock, as in ordinary concrete
construction, about 40 per cent is
pained in lightness of the ship's
walls. '

a full attendance is desired. h"h S(

Tom Atklne' Lands';''',-mP-
...... .iiv- - t,l-i:-

Ralph Tom Atkins, of this city, has
landed safely in New York from over-m- a

s, according to a telegram' to his
brother, John L. Atkns. of this city.

' Dangerous Brandy.

Long Beach, N. Y., Feb. 28 Fond
npHS for brandy will probably be the
indirect agency that will lead to thePure Food Products He will be stationed at jampBterrUt,'

N. J., untH he receives his discharge.

Mi

I.

...... n

Perrpiiier lo.single hole

DURHAM'S PURE FOOD STORE.' WeariiiK and wadkingtell the tory, Dutable-DURHA- M Hosiery hat b a
'THE PLACE THAT SELLS IT FOR LESS." JZteJfr

come the great faYWrte with American; women because it wear longer and
Stands more washing-- -

;.
- ,

because it does not fade nd looks well all the time.

Less darning and fewer new pairs to buy that's the real economy in buying
Sliced Bacon '

Pure Pork Sausage. . . . . .

Tennesse Country' Hams .

Extra Fine Irish Potatoes.

. . .50c lb
. . . .30c lb
.37iec lb

. .40c peck

... .

'V .... .;..:;

With our store it is a policy of "Walk a half block,
and save money." Our location, our plan of buying; andt
selling for CASH only. gives a logical reason why w'! .

can sell you the same goods for less money lower tents,
CASH discount and less general expense is more mojiey V

BEST PATENT FLOUR. . . .$12 Per Barrel
Aunt Jemima's Pancake and Buckwheat Flour, ifour

pound bags at .' . ". 50c
Nice Sound Yam Potatoes. V. 60c Peck
Regular $1.00 Quality Molasses. ...... 75c per gallon
Best Washing Soap ........... 5c cake

Fine lot of Fruits and Vegetables. saved for you. Try us.
1

THE PLACE FOJt

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Made strongest where the wear is hardest

Every pair is strongty reinforced at point of hardest wear. Topt are wide
and elastic"; legs are full length; sizes accurately marked; soles and toes are
smooth, seamiest and even. The Durham dyes prevent fading.

. , There are Darable-DURHA- M styles for every member of the family, for every
season, for-20- c to 50c a pair. Look for the Trade. Mark Ticket on each pair.

You should be able to buy Durable-DURHA- M Hosiery at any dealers! if.

" THE WORKING PE0MS
air' , a" : "v'" '''X r ,.?"2,--

We have a nice line of the newest Idea fn Jewelry,
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, SHvfwarri;XeafJSer1Gd,.:V
Novelties, Hand Bags, Pillow Tops; Prinas,' arid1 all"';

kinds of Fraternal Emblems... You should come ih and !

you do not find 'U write tt once to our Sale Offices, 88 Leonard St, New
"York, and w Vill set that you are supplied. .

Big Savings in Buying Canned

Goods Now
-

rhere are left from our recent big sale of Canned
Goods quite a nice assortment embracing almost every-
thing that comes in cans, we offer at GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES.

-

It will be a long tune before you'll hare another op-

portunity tp buy Canned Goods at our present prices.

--
; Free catalog of eQ stvles mailed on reauesU " 5 tikf

111 ' ' i .T ail f

DURHAM HOSIERV MILLS, Durham, N. C
oo boonini isi new i otk , v

look our line over. You will find what you want and
I Ii ' aAH Dtmik-IXMHA- J H ' i'V.'it will cost you less.

yyf f? l '5 mate. I ?-
-J

PeriTf-Iiigi- er go. I The Gift Store :

".TS--

Sale Prices CashWe Deliver All Goods. THE 20th CENTURY JEWELER

10S Church StreeL ';'".'"--The Pure Void" Stored --Phone 58Phone 58--


